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New of Big Squabble Has
Bitter Significance

To Pro Leaguers

WASHINGTON. March 13.

(Tinted Newsl- With the count-

ess bf Cat heart baring her soul

nightly at .1.30 including tni. sen-

ators fighting off the bootlegger
as he makes his daily rounds of the

capitol and the arrival of a fine

young wild cut at the Coolidge
mansion. Washington only yawns at j

mention of the quarrel that threat-- ,

ens the very life of the League of
Nations. j

Although Geneva dispatches arc
otnti.,l hum tn Tvne Indicating that

they represent something of world
immrf Washtnctnn. like the ros-- :

sips village It really is. tunas away
to read a poorly written novel that j

reports the "romantic propensities
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CCNSJOFR TIMS WHEN I
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Brownsville W
ot several nationally Known P"""! playing their first game Wednesday
tictans. jand staying In San KrancLsco un- - Mills Store

5l!i ant Main Su.

Yet, though Washington preiers ,n Sunday nif.ht.
to gossip .there are some who vlew Tne oonc jt ,n of Meadows, whose
the confused proceedings at Gen-;ar!- n cau5.j njm 5ome trouble dur-ey- a

with various emptions. Flret;,nB the ,.ntcl., 8 the outstanding
there are those agents or tee hat- - mauer f speculation In the Pirate
tallon of death who still love to canip
parade around in the old uniforms.; During the last few days Lee has
These shelf worn characters found beta flinging them in a manner
consolation in the current agonies ,nat would indicate a return to last
ot the league. This is Just what 8(.a5on--

s form, but a session at
saij would harpen. Intrigue. tuai competition Is expected to

and all the devious ta-;- a better line on his possibilities
iqnitles of European diplomacy are for thi.4 yrar.
trotting 'across the stage In Gen- -' vjtb. .Meadows in shape, piits-ev- a

In more gaudy raiment than; burgh will have the same pitching
ever Borah pictured them. Those strength that won the world title.
who have always thought the league!
an evil thing see grim vindication 'P0lr.;mrkc, T?i.niiQ1
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Pro i I n world i urt i hope
fil p..r;mciu In International
tiif. (lie l.e.igue ef Nation
:s .1 dangerous experiment. Sera-to- r

Ciforne Wharton Pepper o(

Pennsylvania said in an u.idres
.it.
1 regard it a the m'.enit of the

t'r.ited St.iti.s to bland aloof irom
the league. 1 regard n an a duty
ef the I'lliled Stales to do Its hit to

help the court." P. t .per ald "Of
course I realize there "ire patriotic
pulilic ::n n to whom the distinct. on

nerweeu Joining the L.igue an. I

adhering to the court is not so

clear.
"I should have pi. .1

plet .iis.isso. iati. :i of tho court
troni the league and I worked for
such disassec'atioa until !: became
hopeless. Put while
would have strengthened the court
the senate are an a

protection to us." the senator
said.

World Champs to
Play Coast Stars

TASO liOltl.ES, ( al . March 1 :

ll'nitid New si Lie .Meadows.

Pittsburgh's star ni.iundstnan. proh- -

a','lf wi" " in the first

Same of the Pirates exhibition ser- -

i,s against the San Framisco Seals,

Te worj,i champions will leave
f()r Ihe bj. ,.jt). Tuesday night.

From Floating Ice

ueu uri.iiu several nines toward tnc
mt-lni- r . na-- . l...f. .1 .....

W1, .Kau 1Iau.

U. S. Battle Fleet
Homeward Bound

SAN PEIjUO, Cal., March 13.

(United News) Homeward bound,
the United States battle fleet steam-
ed

.

away from the canal zone Mon- -

April 1.

There will be dailv nractlcn man-- 1

euvers on the Tcturn voyage, the!
radiogram said.

The battle fleet has Just conclud-
ed lis annual winter war play with
the Atlantic scouting fleet.

Eight Foreigners
Gouge Americans

unless rubber prices fell below the

I liil-- Ihe laspinsi
i Ihe

Eulalona Chapter of it.of their worst prophecies in the'
tow over admission of Germany.

(incra Now Sail. Daufhtcrt of the American Rnf
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NOTll r: OF IUIMI Ml .K

NOTU'K III IIKKKIIV lilVKN.
that wealed I ids for the I' .is Use
of tnnds ef Klamath le ii. .. Ore-

gon. Issued for the i , ucilon
ol perniineiil roads llicii'". ill On'
sum of 'ne huudre.i en "'in
tliou-a- dollars (lli.' ' '1

be received until the h r of .'

o'clock p tn. on lh :Tti da ot
March. I'.i'.'ii. at Ihe ( . rs of
the t'oun .' I'oiirt. In tl; ' I'oiirt
House In Ki.iin.illl Kali-- , in "i:--

t'otltllv and tHute, ut Wi:. h time
and p'a.e s.il.l bids will Ne t I'diclc
opened liv said Oountv cm-- l 4l.l
homls being tn denoinln.i'i ti of one
tlion-.,- d'llUrs 5 1 ." i e.ic i

dated Mav 1.'., lfi, nut i n a
follows, :

I IS. oho seven years fr.mi data
of issue.

:.i)i'0 eight years from date
of Issue

I til Ooo ten years fr. tn date
of lMm

t f 1 ooo eleven years fr. tn d.i'e
of

J4 OHO twelve years fr, :a .late
of Issue.

ad bonds in bear Intiri.t not to
exceed f. per n mi r..!. pi .i !'!
seiui-ii- nualiv on the fifvs-r.'t-

of Mav rtr.l .t il
nn interest payable, la t aite.l

S'ales gold coin of tlie present'standard nf vain, at i'i. Kis.-a- l

Agency of the State of in. eon. In
New York City.

Said bids tnilit be uiir'ini'.lti. ial
and hy a
check for JsJjOOU. and the J:.'
eessitii htdder must P.. prepired

tnke deliv. ry 3D davs fr. m date
sate.

The sure vsf ul Milder w 11 t re
quired to furnish too prooi-- bond
without roil to the co.in'y

Th apnrovlnir legal "Mil, n of
Messr.i. Te.,1. Wlnfret.. I, K
M'Stulloch of I'lirtlaiil. urecon.
will b furniiihrd the s'lcces'ful
bidder.

the I mirt reserves lie rich to
je. t any ,,r ,u bids ft, red

c. it. in:i.pfount r;.
II) "HAS. V. 1E LAP.

Ileplltv.
Klamath Ornty, Oro.

Ml to In:.

MlTK l; Ol' IX.1. l:IKNT
Notice is hereby rlvon ti.at itn.

undersigned, administrator tli
state if Lo.-ai- tiriffin. d"n.. !.

has f'.ied In the Co'itily court i.r ',
Sta'e of (iregon, for Klamath 1' :

ty the f.nal account of his al '. .1

1st rat ion of Bald e.'ate. and i! :

sal,! ' ourt has cpiiointed' Man ii : '
! at the hour of 2:S '. !

P. M. as the time and the f iirtUi.om of :.l,l I'..,,.. u

for the hearing
'
and et:leiii"tr. 'j

said account.
I'ateil: rebruary u, I'il'C,

I VI I ... . s

a,i,ii '. . ,' .,... . '
'

f i.rai,10 (jrrf!n
.V2.9.16
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ALTAMONT AUDITORJlf

VAPISOX Si.ll A i !!Pi:.
New York. Mar. h .'llitol
NowO -- Mike M. Tigue . a. u '

lo V'alher Time and s.i .a

rushing attack of k P.- inev . f

Pridgt ;iort M. . ii'i;
heard turns. If countid 'iil I. r Ho'

(in;t It tile In a long and ho:uoi.il.'c

tan or.
The oid In liiiiau finieh came

In the fourth round, w.Vu Pats

lialey. Illerefet Slopped ll'e tiOUl

witti only a sc.ond to g

McTigae 4 by the

sid,. ot the ring, hi lead through
the ropes, wrtllallv .nit w'.n ll llale

stepped It: M ke had luggered to
his feet before the fatal 1" had
been counted, but would have been
knocked out in another round

The Hul'lin boxer, who on e held
the worlds light heavyweight cham

pionship, went into the fight carry- -

i.n. !..,. ereal Ii ii .1 . a 11 of age
He is 3 oti the record IxMks and

actually older. Holati.-- is Til

Mike waa jti- -t In there to exhibit
his defensive skill urn! Mav the
limit If he could It loosed for
a time as though the the ex chain

pioa would succeed In lasting the

limit, bat in the fourth. Iielanev s

lucky round, the Ilrldgeport boxer

caught Mike with that famous right
npt'.ereut. town went McTigue for
the first time In his career, to take
the count of nine He cattle up and

llaney w at him like a tiger.
j ,,,,!,,,, f;, with everything at Ills

r ,rl.matid. I. ianev quiikly had
M lie gr gy and pracliiaily oil" i

en the rop'

FIRE INSURANCE
MAN HURLS BOMB

(Continued from TaRP One)
to

addition thirte, :i alarm bcxia ffhotild of
be located in tht rpiiilt-nti.i- .lis-

tri. t.
Atlelidell Kill.

White utt tilled line fire v. l::le ill

Klamaih Falls, a slight lih.ze in the
Herald publi.-bin- g offu'ie. It e

be obervi'd the lack ..f pol.i.-suppor- t

of the fire fighters. T!o r.

report r.ays:
"We regret to find poor

betwetn your police and fir.
departments. Our engineer. Mr. of
White, attended a fire while In

Klatnatli Fr.lK and lark of
was very mui h In evi-

dence, as the curiosity sei kers were
crowded into tin- doorway of the
building where firemen were work-

ing.

.

"This condition not only
with the progress of the fire

department, hut endangers the lives
1

of people when they are p. rniitt I

to get too dose lo the fire. For
some the layman doe not
r,,ai;Z(. u. ,iaI1K,.r or truuid tti.--

n,.lk(, ,,,,, fir. partinent by get- -

ting in the way or firemen just'
when every minute counts. The!
fire department and police depart-- :

ment should at all 'i a

as they can be of gnat assistance
to each other. If the above condi-
tion is corrieteil there should be
an approximate reduction In the In-- .

suranoi. rate of I I per cent."
Tribute-- lo Mri iiien.

Il Is recommended that a build-- j
i.ig nstrlrtlnn ordlnaiu e ,n passed
and rigidly observed. .'o an or-- ;
.1: .
uinaiii e covering tile handling and
storage of combustibles

tribut,. is ..,.1,1 1.. 11,.

ment as it exists at present, an fol- -
lows:

"Your fire department record fori
me jear 01 l'jiia was very good until
shows tho efficiency of the fire
chii f and his men."

If the full suggestion of the bu-- i
reau are complied with It will mean
a reduction of 11.9 per cent In

rate, which taking care f
the present deficiency of ;.ricent would mean a reduction of r, 1;

per cent.
Tho recommendations were re.'

ferred to the fire committee.

Coos Bay News-

paper Man Dead
NOItTII lilOND, Ore., March

-- 'United News) Frank I).' Cam-- ,

" engage,, ,n newspaper work
., nna , 1908 1909 lie

prohasC(1 10 ,. known then us
AKlla)r He Is survived 1iy

two daughter, both In tho east.

KLAMATH VALLEY HOSPITAL.
Charges; for confinement range, from
$50 to $80. adv. 22

Tlili-- t ai.li Itirludlui Mar ti

The other group Includes those, . NOME. Alaska. March 13.
dogged worshippers of the league :(l-nlt.- Newst Marooned on a
who have clutched at every hope sct.tion of k.e thal waa criftjnK rnp.
that some day the United States Id!v toward the open sea. six Eskl-wonl- d

enter it. Events repeatedly ,, ,jTcd through hours of sus-hav- e

smote them in the face, but pca5e before men from the Name
they still cling to the vieion. They coastguard station rescued them,
are the real bitter-ender- For; A str.ong northerly wind caused
them the Geneva news is painful. the ira ,0 br.ak up a mil0 from
It is like a confidential report to a shore and three men. two women
parent on an erring child. They anrj a )oy .with eight dogs were cut
only hope and try to make the best o(f fronl iatli Not a. lpst rea(I.
ot it. So their explanation la ing their situation, the Eskimos
V. . Tnn..A nf VillAnfl lit-.- . tVia i ... .... ...'"

wartv. tentriip nf American colonies.,

'

is oouna to nave us uuuyiw. i" tic cries lor Help,
old colonial federation was as bad- - The coast guard finally was ap-l- y

cut up with local Jealousies as is prised of the situation and took the
the modern confederation of na- - Eskimos from the icy by boat,
tions. The constitutional govern-- 1

3

P.

ment of the United States, which
is now such a solid flourishing
thing, began under auspices more

discouraging than those now wit-

nessed at Geneva.
But for these two extromea,

Washington is indifferent to what
happens at Geneva.

uaj, aicuiuiug to radio novices
wehorP.

Tne fluct iH due at San Ui on

w natpvpr rne insiders mav minx.;,
the public is convinced that if
go into the league It will only be
after Its stability is demonstrated.

Until that time whatever hap -

pense overseas matters little here,

IU.XA.TZ NOW FFtEE.

LOS ANdKI.ES. March 15 Be-- 1

cause his wife washed her pet;
poodle in the bathtub and showered1
the animal with affection and kisses'
while neglecting her husband. Ig-- i
natz Klein has been awarded a

: WASHINGTON. March 15.
NOTICE FOR rriil.tc.'ATIOX (United Press) Indicting eight

Department of the Interior, foreign governments for instltut-U- .
S. Land Office at Ore ini; rotunds over production and

March u. I'JiS. exploitation of necessary raw mate- -
KOTICE is hereby given that r,"l!" ""! h"U3 """"t"'6 commerceJohn Meek, of Point, Ore- -

grm, who, on March li!. lfiL'ti, made commission, in a majority report
Forest Homestead Entry, No. tonight said that the American

for EViSKV.NK. E'4- - lie would be gouged of $758, CIS, 06S

.oveniuer-iiiceniiie- r level 01 l.Ml.Crn, editor und owner of the Sun-- 'Gn at Ilri.uln, Ilrail, Chile, C.er-- j ,ay MrninK wwMy pilhlifa.
nifny, Krance. Egypt, Japan and tion , HlJf ,, Satur,ay.M...tieo were the nations named. nKhl ttt , KHkw h u hor

The committee warned that the "Ifollowing ,1 stroke of paralysiscornels would ultimately have a Cameron over1came to oo Iluydisastrous elfeet on International , 20 ypan( UKn ,Tmn I)ay(0 )fi(
good-wi- It urged that conserva-- i n . ,.

jc '4 nc vt , r. n Van:'. ' .M'. i ami
ESW1S NE 14 SE Vi . Section 25.
Township 36S., ICmge 6E., Wi-
llamette Meridian, lias filed notice
of- Intention lo make Tnreo year
Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before K.
DeLap, Clerk of the County Court,
lit Klamath Falls, Oregon, on the
15th day of April 192U.

Claimant names as witnesses
Oak Uonn. of Klamath Kails.' '

Ore.
A E. Wampler, of llocky Point,

Ore.
M. H. Wampler, of Rocky Point,

Ore.
Grant Kouch, nnelrv, Toint,

Ore.
P. LIGHT,

M9 A3 inc. Kosisler.

on March 20tli
Hamaker Motor C

., ....'... ...HI ..''.I.I.N1III lU,,.,KIIS II.!

started by American consumers;
Hint rubber plantations be slart- -'

ed in, tho Philippines, Kynlhetle rub
ber bo developed, Texus, 1,'tah and
oilier states' potash resources bo de- -

' tlopc .1 and sisal growing possibill- -

'I', investigated.

"Service Worth While."

Eighth
Phone 1040


